PRODUCT DATA SHEET

ARTIFICIAL GRASS

GENERAL DESCRIPTION
A 35mm pile two tone mix of conifer green grass blades with a green & brown curled root system, making it
the ideal all year round grass.
FEATURES













Tri-coloured super soft
Latex backing
Pre-punched for drainage
High UV stabilisation
10 year guarantee
Looks great all seasons
Easy to install
Child and pet friendly
No watering, no feeding or cutting required
Available in 2m and 4m widths and up to 25m in length
Certified to BD 4790
Certified to BS EN1177

SPECIFICATIONS



100% Thiolon(r)polythene, monofilament, anti-UV fibre
2.4kg per square metre

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
What is Artificial Grass?
Artificial Grass, an innovative product from STORM, is a 35mm pile two tone mix of conifer green grass
blades with a green and brown curled roof system, making it the ideal all year round grass.
What is Artificial Grass used for?
Artificial Grass is a replacement for live grass where people don’t have the time to maintain or want a
green garden all year around. Giving a maintenance free garden, it also provides a grassy area for where
grass won’t grow.
What is the best thing about Artificial Grass?
Artificial Grass provides busy family with a maintenance free garden which will look nice all year around.
Why should end users use STORM’s Artificial Grass instead of a competitors?
You should consider using STORM’s Artificial Grass because of the flexibility we offer on quantity, as it is
cut to size.
Who are the type of customers that commonly use Artificial Grass (which industries/sectors/job types)
Landscapers, builder developers, house builders and builder’s merchants are the typical type of customers
that would use STORM’s Artificial Grass.
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Where is Artificial Grass most commonly installed?
Artificial Grass would most commonly be installed in private housing and recreational area.
When should Artificial Grass be considered? When should it be installed?
Artificial Grass should especially be considered in a new build or refurbishment and can be installed all
year around.
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